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Alvo Department
Ilex Williams and Richard Wallen

are expecting; to take their vacation
which will be for a week, soon.

Arthur Rorlofez. is having a house
constructed at the place where the
one horned several months since.

Miss Irene Friend, daughter of E.
D. Friend. and wife, is visiting with
relatives and friends at Fremont for
the past week.

C. I). Ganz was a business visitor in
Plattsmouth last Wednesday making
the trip in his car and finding the
road excellent.

Carl Roscnow had the misforutne
to Vxt rue of his knees Injured in a
ball game, which was played in Alvo
a short time 'since.

Wiliam Stewart has been engaged
during the past week in sinking a
well for a farmer living about a mile
eolith of Greenwood.

The winter's supply of coal for the
Alvo schools has been put in the
bunkers and now they are prepared
to keep the students and teachers
warm this coming winter.

Miss Alice C.uirfield, who has been
spending some time at the home of
relatives in Illinois, returned home
last week, after having enjoyed an
excellent time while she was away.

Roy II. Ackley and the family have
moved to the rooms above the Coat-ma- n

Hardware store, where they
moved when they gave up the res-

taurant and which makes very good
apartments.

Dick Eliott. last week, purchased
an eighty acre tract from Wayne
Swartz. which he will use to make
his rami larger, and will add much
to his holdings, whiih will make an
excelli nt farm for him.

Miss Lclia Shelton. the efficient
and genial saleslady of the Fiekerson
store, has been troubled with a sum-
mer c; Id which has made it un-
pleasant for her to work, but she has
bravely at her-woik- .

.Io" Viikers and family, who have
been in the west for piim time past
where they were visitinr with rela-tie- s

and also were visiting friends as
w 11 anil looking over the country
a n found crops averaging pretty
good there.

A. J. Friend and wife --and Miss
Golda Bird were enjoying last Sun-
day at Arbor Lodge, they driving over
to Nebraska City where they picniced
in the park and enjoyed the scenery
as well as an inspection of the old
Morton home.

Orville Prouity. who has been mak-
ing his l.r.ir.o in the vicinity of Beth-
any was over last Sunday and was at-

tending tiie ball game which was be-in- si

discussed by the players of Alvo
and the opposing team, and in some
cases very vigorously.

Mi.: r.Iable O'Donald of near Union
was a visitor at the home of Jier
sister. Mrs. .X. W. Banning, for over
the week end and last Sunday and
returned home on Monday, she be-i- ns

taken to Elmwood to ctach the
train home by her sister.

Last Wednesday evening Wayne
Swartz. of near Murdock. was over
and Arthur Dinges. and wife and Mr.
and Mrs. fill. II. Mos.. went out to
Archie Millers where they all enjoy-
ed a picnic supper in the shade of
the pleasant prove at the Miller home.

The rain about Alvo was a very
welcome, guest and come in quantity
of 2 and five eichth inches, which
.soaked the ground very nicely and
started to run some, but the ground
Kot most of the moisture stored for
tiie use of growing crops. The farm-
ers and others about Alvo are smil-
ing.

H. I). Richardson, who has been
traveling in the west, came to Alvo
last Wednesday with the expectation
of moving to Kearney, b'it on ac-
count of the rain had to defer the
trip until Saturday. They will make
their home in Kearney, which will
be nearer to the work which Mr.
lw. hardson will have.

E. T. Fisher and family and Irvin
Con and family were? viriting and en-
joying the radio broadcasting sta-
tion of KFNF. of the Henry Field's
Seed company, Inst Wednesday and
also stopped at the Mills county fair
at Malvern on the way, going via
riattsmouth and returning via Ne

!

braska City, and had an excellent
time while on the trip.

The Ladies Aid of the Methodist
church held their meeting last Thurs-
day afternoon at the basement of the
church and notwithstanding the very
damp weather they had a goodly rep-

resentation and a very good time, the
Business of the meeting was first look-

ed after while following by the social
session and the excellent eats which
had been prepared for the occasion.

Mrs. Richardson, mother of II. D.

Richardson, who makes her home in
Kansas City, was a visitor last week
at the home of her son In Alvo, and
on last Thursday departed for her
home, being driven to Union by
Phillip Coatman. to catch the train
for her home. Phillip Just got home
as the rain storm broke and missed
the bad roads and consequent slop
and mud.

Are Visiting in the North.
Dale Boyles, the banker of McCook,

and wife have been visiting in Alvo
for some days and in company with
S. C. Boyles and wife departed for
Minnesota where they are to spend
some two weeks outing last Saturday.
They started on last Thursday morn-
ing, but were over taken by the rain
which matte traveling very bad and
they concluded they would come back
and wait for a short time, which
they did.

Taken Sick in Omaha.
John Skinner, the efficient driver of

the truck of Roy Coalman, went to
Omaha last Wednesday after the
poods and household effects cf Mrs.
Millie Bayard, who recently pur-
chased the cafe here, and was accom-
panied by Elmer Bennett, for whom
he also took some stock and was taken
very suddenly sick, while eating his
breakfast, failing into a swoom. and
has been quite ill for most of the
time since, though he is about and
hopes to be working soon. Mr. Coat-ma- n,

who immediately took a car and
drove to Omaha, caring for the busi-
ness while Mr. Bennett brought Mr.
Skinner home in the car. Mr. Coat-ma- n

brought the goods down and
Mrs. Bayard and James Applegale
have the restaurant running nicely
now.

Conclude Bible School Series.
The Bible school teams, of which

there were six, with Alvo one, have
concluded their ten games, the last
one being played between Syracuse
and Alvo at Alvo. which resulted in
a victory for the visitors, this making
Alvo winner of five and loser of five
her persentage being 500. This game
of last Wednesday was won by Syra-
cuse by a score of 4 to 3.

Attending Epworth Assembly.
The annual meeting of the

Epworth League assembly was held
as usual at Bethany during a portion
of last week and this week extending
over Sunday, and was represented by
the Rev. C. A. Norlin. pastor and
Mesdames Winifred Murtey and
Ilennie Rouset jmember of the church
in Alvo. 3

Meeting Did Not Materialize.
There was to have been a meeting

and picnic of the Farmers Union of
the people of this district last Thurs-
day at the grove of Lyle Miller, but
on account of the coming of that
excellent rain the meeting was post-
poned. The farmers were more than
willing to have the picnic deferred
for a few days to get the rain.

Sewing Club Visits Weeping Water.
The girls sewing club of Alvo and

vicinity were all visiting in Weeping
Water last week, where they appeared
in a demonstration and as judges of
sew ing. There were present for the
occasion, Misses Gladys Keller, Helen
Johnson. June Wychel, chaperoned by
Mrs. Bert Kltzel, and all accompanied
by Mr. and Mrs. Earl Keller. Miss
Alice Cook, who is a member of the
club attended and participated in the
contests, but she drove over with
Mrs. Fish, tvhere grandfather W. A.

Sure We Are eady!
Personal care given every piece of work
which comes to our place of business.
Nothing leaves our shop that has not been
done right. Bring us your work.

The Alvo Garage
Art Dinges, Proprietor

Hot Weather Sure!
Harvest is here. Our service will be just as
efficient as ever. See us for whatever you
need. How about a New Perfection Oil
Stove, Ice Cream Freezer or an Electric Fan
for hot nights.- - All kinds of Hardware and
Farming Implements. Feed grinding.

TRUCKING!
Coatman Hardware Co.

ALVO -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA

Davis is having a new house con-

structed to take the place of the one
which was recently burned.

Will Improve Property.
Mrs. Coleman, mother of Mr. Roy

Ackley. has purchase;! the Boyles
property just across the road from
the Roy Coatman hardware store and
will have the building remodeled and
will install an ice cream parlor and
confectionary. She will also provide
for a moving picture show which she
will conduct, and which will add
much to the entertainment of the
city and vicinity. i'

It is becoming quite popular in i

i

some sections of the country for a
man to have two wives. This may
be all right as long as you can keep
the women apart and the officials
don't catch on.

NOTICE OP SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty 6f Cass. Nebraska.

Frank E. Vallery, Plaintiff, vs.
Charles Ilendrie et al.. Defendants.

To the defendants Charles Ilend-
rie, Francis Ewing, Willie Laing,
Robert D. Laing, Frankie D. Dailey,
Robert D. Flood, Lizzie Chamberlain,
L. Brom, first real name unknown;
the heirs, devisees, legatees, person-
al representatives and all other per-
sons interested in the estates of
Charles Ilendrie. Francis Ewing,
Willie Laing, ltobert D. Laing,
Frankie 1). Dailey, Robert D. Flood.
Lizzie Chamberlain, L. Brom, first
real name unknown. Robert L.
Douglas, William D. Merriam. Mrs.
William D. Merriam, first real name i

unknown, Seldon N. Merriam. Lydiaj
Merriam. each deceased, real names i

unknown, and all persons having or
claiming any interest in and to Lot
Fix (6), in Block Fifty-si- x (56), in
the City of Platts.nou't'ii. Cass coun-
ty, Nebraska, real names unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Frank E. Vallery as
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county. Nebraska, on
the 4th dav of AuKUSt. l'JL'o. trie on- -

1ect. uurrose and prayer of which is
to obtain a decree of court quieting
the title to Lot six ( 6 ) in Block Fifty-si- x

(56), in the City of Plattsmouth,
Cass county, Nebraska, as against
you and each of you; to have decreed,
paid and released, a mortgage given
to Charles Ilendrie on said property,
dated June 25, 1SG0, and recorded in
Book A of the mortgage records of
said county at page 523, and to have
released liens by reason of tax sales
and tax deeds to L. Brom, W. D.

Merriam and S. N. Merriam, and for
such other and further relief as may
be Just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 21st day of September.
1925, or the allegations of plaintiff's
petition will be taken' as true and a
decree will ."be ieheterj-- 'in. - favor
of plaintiff and against you and each
of you, according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 4th day of August.
1925.

FRANK E. VALLERY.
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney For Plaintiff.

al0-4w,s- w

NOTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the Coun-
ty of Cass, Nebraska.

Celiccia Hiatt, Plaintiff, Ruben
Kearns et al.. Defendants.

To the defendants, Ruben Kearns,
Mrs. Ruben Kearns, first real name
unknown, John Carroll, the heirs,
devisees, legatees, personal represen-
tatives and all other persons Inter-
ested in the estates of Ruben Kearns,
Mrs. Ruben Kearns, first real name
unknown, John Carroll, each de-
ceased, real names unknown; and all
persons having or claiming any in-
terest in and to the north half
( N i ) of the northeast quarter
(NE4) and the southeast quarter
(SE'4) of the northeast quarter
(NEU ) of Section twenty-nin- e (29),
in Township eleven (11), north.
Range fourteen (14), east of the 6th
P. AL, in the County of Cass, Ne-
braska, real names unknown.

Vou and each of you are hereby
notified that Celiccia Hiatt as plain-
tiff filed a petition and commenced
an action in the District Court of
Cass countr, Nebraska, on the 4th
day of August, 1925, the object, pur
pose and prayer of which is to ob
tain a decree of court quieting the
title to the north hal&afXi) of the
northeast quarter (NE4 ) and the
southeast quarter ( SE V ) of the
northeast quarter (NE'4) of Section
twenty-nin- e (29), in Township
eleven (11), north. Range fourteen
(14), east of the 6th P. M., in the
County of Cass. Nebraska, as against
you and each of you; to have decreed
that the deed to Ruben Kearns con-
veying the northwest quarter
(NW'i) of the northeast quarter
(NE'i) of said Section twenty-nin- e

(29), and recorded in Book II of
the deed records of said county at
pages 201 and 202, be corrected to
show Rebecca Kearnes. one of the
plaintiff's grantors, as grantee there-
in, and to have decreed, paid and re-
leased, a mortgage given to John
Carrell conveying the northwest
quarter of the northeast quarter of
said section 29, and recorded in
Book G at page 401 of the deed rec-
ords of said county, and for such
other and further relief as may be
just and equitable.

You and each of you are further
notified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon- -
dav. the 21st dav nf Rentemher.
1925, or the alegations of plaintiff's I

petition will be taken as true, and a
decree will be rendered in favor of
plaintiff and against you and each
of you, according to the prayer of
said petition.

Dated this 4th day of August,
191

CELICCIA HIATT,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney For Plaintiff.

al0-4w,s- w

LOCAL NEWS.bqoble program

. Dr. Heineman, Dentist, Hotel;
Main Bldg., Phone 527.

Dr. H. C. Leopold, Osteopathic j

physician and surgeon, phone 208. j

jv-ti- u

From Thursday's Haily
Mrs. J. E. Wiles was among those

sroing to Omaha this morning where
she was called to look after some i

business matters of importance.
j on a .fwion, wno ras mi i;.t- - jiuiu

year been living in Texas and at
Kansas City, came iu yesterday to
enjoy a visit with his mother and
many old time friends.

B. B. Everett and wife from near
Nebraska City were here today for a
few hours attending to some matters
of business. They report a very fine
rain in their section of the country.

N. C. Nelson. Monroe Wiles.
Charles Wallick, Nelson and
Frank II. Baldwin of near Weeping
Water were in the city yesterday for
a few hours attending to some mat-
ters of business.

Mrs. Jesse L. Root of Omaha, was
here yesterday for a few hours, visit-
ing with friends and looking after
some matters of business. Mrs. Root
states that Judge Root has Just re-
cently been enjoying his vacation
visiting at Toledo, Ohio, with their
son, Marvin.

Mr. S. Leopold of Chicago, arrived
here this morning to visit with his
son. Dr. II. C. Leopold and family,
for a time. Mr. Leopold is eighty-tw- o

years of age and made the trip
from the east in fme shape and ex-
periencing little or no after effects of
the long journey.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Wi Morgan, Mr.
and Mrs. F. P. Busch and Mr. and
Mrs. E. C. 'Harris, formed a party yes-
terday afternoon that enjoyed the
Mills county fair at Malvern and the
many interesting features that have
made this one of the most popular
county fairs in western Iowa.

Earl Babbitt was a visitor in Oma
ha today to spend a few hours with
hif? mother at the hospital where she
has been for the past two weeks re-
covering from the effects of her brok-
en hip. Mrs. Babbitt has suffered a
great deal from the effects of the
injury and was not so well yester-
day.

August Roessler and wife and
daughter, Miss Hattie, Prof, and Mrs.
W. II. Hohmann and little daughter,
of Newton Kansas, and Miss Gertude
R.':essler. of Falls City, who have been
visiting at Grant and vicinity for the
heme to thi3 city wh-r- c Mr. and Mrs.
Hohmann will make a short visit
while Miss Gertrude has returned to
Falls City.

From Friday's Daily
Miss Louise Vallery was a visitor

in Omaha today for a few hour.;
where she will visit with friends and
attend to some matters of business.

L. II. Puis of Murray was here to-

day for a. levj hours en route to Oma-
ha where he "was called to spend a
few hours attending to some matters
of business in that city.

Mrs. Martin Peterson and daugh-
ter. Miss Alice, departed this morn-
ing for Omaha where they will spend
the day looking after some matters
of business in that city.

Karl Roessler of Chicago arrived
in this city this morning to spend
his vacation at the home of his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. August Roessler
and family and with old time friends
in this city.

Miss Ethel Bahbitt departed this
morning for Omaha to spend the re-

mainder of the week there visit with
her mother, Mrs. Maude Babbitt at
the hospital where she is slowly re-
cuperating from the effects of her
dislocated hip.

James Furlong of Denver, where
he is engaged in the banking busi-
ness, is here for a visit at the home
of his brother, Mark Furlong and
other relatives and old time friends.
Mr. Furlong has been on an auto trip
through Canada and from here will
go on to Chicago for a brief visit.

From Saturday's Ially
Andrew Schlicfert of Louisville

was here today for a few hours visit-
ing with friends and looking after
some matters of busineFS.

O. A. Davis and wife of Murray
were here today for a few hours at-
tending to some matters of business
and visiting with friends. .

Reese Hastain and wife of Louis-
ville were here yesterday afternoon
for a few hours visiting with friends
and looking i;fter some matters of
business.

County Commissioners C. D.
Spangler of Murray and C. F. Harris
of Union left this afternoon for Un-

ion where they are to enjoy the old
settlers reunion there for the day.

Fred Eaton of Oakland. California,
an old time resident of this city and
brother of Miss Alice. Eaton, is here
to enjoy a visit with the sister and
other relatives and old time friends.

Miss Catherine Jones of Arnold,
Nebraska, is here to enjoy a visit
with Miss Genevieve Goodman, who
was a teacher at the Arnold schools
last year and will also teach there
next year.

Misses Ruth Shannon and Helen
Wescott departed this morning for
Beatrice where they will be the
guests of friends until Wednesday
and enjoy a number of social events
in the Gage county city.

S. Leopold and granddaughter.
Miss Delia Leopold of Chicago, who
have been here visiting at the home
of Dr. and Mrs. H. C. Leopold, de- -
parted this afternoon for the west.
Mr. Leonold is S9 vears of age and
is remarkably strong and active for
his age.

Miss Mildred Schlater and Miss
Emma Woh-lfart-h of this city are en-

joying a visit of some two weeks in
the Yellowstone park country and
following which Miss Schlater will
stop at the ranch in Morrill county
for a visit with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Frank E. Schlater for a few
weeks.

IS ARRANGED FOB

I CONCERT

Large Number of Requests Given the
Band Ecys For Selections Will

Result in Big Program.

Tnc Kr.gloa caii'l and w.reciui- -

Sehulhof, who announced that they
would inskp the farewell concert of
the season a rennet program, have
found that the music lovers of the
city are k" n for iho high class mu-
sic that the band hps given the past
season and accordingly, to accommo-
date the hirge number of requests the
urogram which will be given Thurs- -

Iday evening or. Main street between
Fifth and Sixth street.-- there will be
two programs.

The program will have music to
suit every taste and is a real offer-
ing to Ihosc who cnjr.y this form of
entertainment. The Eagles Land is

most Generous in its offerings as the
following program shows:

March of the Ber:-:agiicr- i, by Eii
enberg.

American Patrol, by Meachani.
Euphonium Solo. "O Sole Mio," by

Dr. Capua.
w. t:. HOLLY

Old Timers Waltz, by L:k- -.

Xylophone Solo, "Yearning," by
Davis and Burke.

.ANTON HAJKCK
."Blue Eyed Sally," by Bernard

and Robinsen.
"La Paloma." bv Yradier.
"I Wonder What's Become of Sal-

ly." by Yellen and Arer.
March, "National F uhlem."

INTERMISSION
I

Selection From King Dodo,' by
Luilers.

Waltz. "T!ir O'clock in the
Morning." by Robeedo.

Fox Trot, "June Night," fcy
Frined and P.aer.

Ber-ciiptive- . "A Summer Kvt nin?
in Hawaii." bv Wheeler. i

SYNOPSIS Evening rha lows, bird
ct lis, sundown, cannon sulnto,
national hymn in distance, trum-
pets Iannounce arrival if the queen,
citizens prut her for festival, sercn-adc- is

with ukeleies. Hawaiian pop-
ular songs, clock strokes nine,
hula hu'iH dance, finale. ;

"Hot 'n Dry." by McFall.
"Let Me Call You Sweetheart," by

Friedman. J

March, "Colonel Bagey," by Al- -
ford.

U. S, TO IMRK
r
1 WW

I j i hs

OF HIGHWAY

Every Feder&l Aid Road in Country j

Included in System: Warning
sings to Ee Posted

Washington. Aug. 0. Fifty thou-
sand miles of road, honeycombing the
United States from the Canadian bor-
der to the gulf coast and fri.m the I

Atlantic to the Pacific, were selected j
Wednesdav bv the joint board on in
terstate hishwavs as "United S.ilteS
highways to be desij nated with uni- - .

form road markers.
The actual grouping of these roads

into arterial highways was abandon-
ed by the ful committee and was
turned over to a subcommittee which,
after making tentative designations,
will submit recommendations to the
various states for approval.

Hvdry federal aid highway in the
United States is included in the sys-
tem, which provides for no through
routes, but embraces every :;tate cap-
ital and most points of national and
sectional intere?t.

Will Number Highways.
AYhen the routing cf the highways

is completed, they wil be numbered
so that tourists traveling o" any ro:;d
may know from its number the terri-
tory through which he is passing and
v. here he is goinpr. The router, will be
posted with uniform signs informing
the travelers cf curves, railroad cross-
ings and other conditions of the road.

The markers which will show mo-

torists their routes will be the shield
of the United States bearing the num-
ber

i

of the road, the state in which the I

1925.

mer.dations to the various high-
way officials who have the power

make minor changes. routing
will guided mainly by metropolitan
cities, state capifals, rescrts and

of general interest. No new
road construction is involved the
system other planned
under federal id program

maintain the
roads or make any alteration

present regular highways, but
will to the purchase

the
Network Over Country.

The literally forms a net- -
work over country, includ- -

United

public chairman; .
Sheets Springfield, Ulep-mcle- r,

Jefferson City,
Salem, Ore.; Charles Moore-fiel- d,

Columbia, C, and Cyrus S.
Okla.

Have you anything buy?
tell the world through

the Journal Want

No Stamps to Paste
NO SCRIPT TO WASTE

We give 5 casw d.;z count for cash. This
discount cuts the price of the purchase, but
not the quality. Here are a few examples:
Carhartt Overalls Regular r;ice

" Our
" With discount

Oak Brand Overalls- - --Hegnlar price, $2.00; price $1.75
With discount 1.70

Stetson Kat Regular price, $7.00; our price $G.50
" " With discount 6.20

And so cn the line through cur quality

of Wcrk and Dress Clothing

EE READY FOB NAT'

Two growers Mabton, Wash.,
have sold their Anion pears for $100
a ton. Both men heated their or-
chards freelv to ward oft" rpring

ifrcsts. Their price is from $20 J

t'Ao a ton than that paid for j

;most other pears. Moses Sampson, ;

Intlion farmer the reservation at..
Swan, Wash., has sold his hop

crop for v. better price than that paid j

for most other hops; he has best :

cultivated yard in Yakima county.
Hard luck may come the best'

fari'u r, as it comes to the best busi-
ness men other lines. But the

jmr.n who really tries raise
crops, almost, always doe--s

iin the of shiftless farmer
iwho objected the young extension
lecturer his community. "What's
the use of about better
farming? Why, I don't even use
what I do know about good farm- -
ing."

Frosts are certain to come in busi-
ness or farming and the wise

r will have his heaters and his re-
sources ready for the "cold snap."

FORMER UNITED
SENATOR PASSES AWAYJuly, A. D. is24, action pond- -

Wilmington, Del., Apg. S.
Judge George Gray, prominent
democratic politics ever since the civil
war, elied here Frieiay at the age of
S3.

Judfte besides having a
il'nited States circuit judge for 15
years, was three times elected the
7i,')i?d senate from Delaware,

the first time to succeed Thomas
Bayard when latter was appointed
secretary state 1S85.

lie was named many important
"diplomatic nosts and commissions

(.nrArnl i rl m i c i ct t ? nn a inr-linli-

president.s Roosevelt and Wilson. He
was a mem tier the peace commis -

NOTICE OF REFEREE'S SALE

In the District Court of the Coun-o- f
ty Cass, Nebraska.

Paul Applgate, Plaintiff, vs. Ida
Applegate, Joy Applegate, James Ap - .

plegate, Mrs. James Applegate, first
real name unknown. Delia Anderson
and Louis Anderson, Palmer Apple-Mar- y

gate, and Applegate, Eugene j

Applegate and Mrs. Eugene Apple-- 1

gate, first real name unknown, Jes-an- d

sie Potter, Eugene Potter, Bou- -
ise Dickson a under the age
cf fourteen vears, Marion Dickson,
and James Franz, Ruth Applegate, j

Isaac Newton Applegate. Edna Lau-
rene Applegate. Grace E. Deles Der-
nier,

j

Norman C. Deles Dernier, and
Grace Deles Dernier, guardian,
Hannah Applegate, Defendants. )

Notice is hereby given that under
and by virtue of a decree of the dis- -

trict court of the County of
Car.s. Nebraska, entered I n

sell at public auction the highest
bidder for cash, the following de-
scribed property, to-wi- t:

The west half (W) the
northwest quarter (NWVi ) and
all the southwest quarter
(KW'4 ) Section Twenty-seve- n

(27), and all of the
southwest quarter (SW'.i) of
Section Twenty-tw- o (22), all in
Township Ten (10), Range
Thirteen (13), east of the 6th

M., the County of Cass,
Nebraska.

Said land be offered for sale
either whole or in part or parcels
and either for 10 cash of the

purchaser go upon said premises
and plant fall crops; said sale will

held cpen one hour. Abstracts of
title to-sai- land will be furnished
the purchaser.

this 10th day ot August,
1925.

W. ROEERTSON.
. . Sole Referee.

A. J. BEESON,
Attorney For Plaintiff.

sign is posted and the letters "IT. S."jjn the above entitled cause on the
In addition, variously shaped signs j 5th day of August, 1925, and or-w- ill

be plac ed give warnings of j(Cr of sale entered by said court on
dangerous curves, railroad crossings the 5th day of August, 1925, the un-an- d

the condition of the road sur-- f dersigned pole referee, will on the
face. day of September, at 10

The exact routing ef the main J o'clock a. m.. at the south front door
highways will not be determined nf the Court House in the City of
til the subcommittee makes its recom-- , piattsmoutli. Ca?s countv. Nebraska,
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ing strtehes extending over several j amount of the bid to be payable at
states with short spurs only the time of said sale, and the bal-- a

few Under the plan of the,ance upon completion with posses-boar- d

a motorist at any in the sion to the purchaser, and purchaser
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NOl'UK

In the District Court of (.'ass coun-
ty, Nebraska.

Grace E. Bele L. rnier, formerly
Grace E. Applgate, Plaintiff, vs.
Joy R. fApplegate, Ptfendant.

To Joy R. Applegate, defendant:
You are hereby not: fed that on the
4th day of August, A. 1). 102.'), the
plaintiff in ,the foregoing entitled
action filed her supplemental peti-
tion in the District Court of Cass
county, Nebraska, wherein you are
made defendant, for the purpose of
modifying thr-- decree for alimony

i nT'tf -r nnNirpH nn Hin 1 rf of

ing in the District Court of ( ass
county. Nebrarka, wherein Grace K.
ApplegUte was plaintiff and Joy R.
Applegate wan defendant, so that all
your right, title and interest in and
to the Southwest Quarter, the West
Half of Ihe Northwest Quarter nf
Section Twenty-seve- n (27 1, and the
Southwest Qui, nter of Section Twenty-t-

wo (22) ill in Township Ten
(10) North, Ranee Thirteen ( 1 :'. ),

jEast of the Sixth Principal Mtrid-'ia- n

in Cass county, Nebraska, may
;be awarded to plaintiff as alimony
for the support of herself and minor
children, viz.: Ruth Applegate. I- -

'acc Newton Applegate, and Edna
Laurene Appiegate, or all your in-

terest in the proceeds of the sale of
said land, to be sold at referee's sale.

You are required to answer said
supplemental petition on or before
Monday, the 21st day of September.
A. D. 1925, or your default will be
entered in said cause and decree
granted and entered as prayed for in
said supplemental petition.

GRACE DELES DERNIER,
Formerly

GRACE E. APPLEGATE.
a 10-- 4 w,s

S'OTICE OF SUIT TO QUIET TITLE

In the District Court of the Coun-
tv of Cass, Nebraska,

"

Joseph F. Tubbs, Plaintiff, vs. Un-

ion Trust Company of New York, as
Trustee, et al.. Defendants.

To the defendants Union Trust
Company of New York, as Trustee,
and all persons having or claiming
any interest in and to Lots Twelve
(12), Thirteen (13), and Fourteen
(14), in Loner's First Addition to the
Village of Mynard, and Lot Nine

!(9), in Ida A. Loiik's First Addition
to the Village of Mynard, all in the
County of Cass, Nebraska, real names
unknown.

You and each of you are hereby
notified that Joseph F. Tubbs, ai
plaintiff, filed a petition and com-
menced an action in the District
Court of Cass county, Nebraska, on
the 4th day. of August, 1925, the ob-

ject, purpose and prayer of which
is to obtain a decree of court quiet-
ing the title to Lots Twelve (12),
Thirteen (13), and Fourteen 14,
in Long's First Addition to the Vil-
lage of Mynard, and Lot Nine (9).
in Ida A. Long's First Addition to
the Village of Mynard, all in the
County of Cass, Nebraska, as agaimt
you and each of you; to have de-
creed paid and released a mortgage
given to Union Trust Company of
New York as Trustees, December IS.
1873, and recorded in Book. F of the
mortgage records of said county at
page 241. and for such other and
further relief as may be just and
equitable.

You and each of you are further
ontified that you are required to an-
swer said petition on or before Mon-
day, the 21st day of September, 1925,
or the allegations of plaintiff's peti-
tion will be taken as true and a de-
cree will be rendered in favor of
plaintiff and against yon and each of
you according to the prayer of said
petition.

Dated this 4th. day of Aucust.
191

JOSEPH F. TUBBS,
Plaintiff.

W. A. ROBERTSON.
Attorney For Plaintiff.
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